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Note by the British Embassy in Paris on French policy towards WEU (19
February 1969)
 

Caption: On 19 February 1969, Leslie Fielding, a British diplomat at the United Kingdom’s Embassy in Paris,
sends a note to the Foreign Office in London giving details of a conversation with Luc de Nanteuil, Deputy
Director for Middle East Affairs at the French Foreign Ministry, regarding France’s policy towards Western
European Union (WEU), especially concerning Middle East issues. The note throws an interesting light on the
development of the French attitude over the recent WEU meeting in London on 14 February.

Source: The National Archives of the UK (TNA). Foreign Office, Eastern Department and successors:
Registered Files (E and NE Series). MIDDLE EAST. Discussions. Western European Union (WEU) ministerial
meeting. 01/01/1969-31/12/1969, FCO 17/727 (Former Reference Dep: NE 2/29).
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BRITISH EJIBASSY, 

PARIS. 

ruary, 1969. 

I enclose a copy ot a minute by Leslie Fielding recording 
a conversation on 17 February with Luc de ｾ｡ｮｴ･ｵｩｬＬ＠ the te-1uty 
Direc tor for Kiddle East Affairs at t he Quai d' Orsay. I think 
you will agree that this throws an interesting light on the 
development ot the French attitude over the recent W.E.u. 
meetings. 

2. As regards the ｰ｡ｳ｡ｾｧ･＠ about relations between Couve and 
Debre, it i s , ot course, common knowledge that the t.vo 'lien are 
rivals who frequently disagree and are temperamentally 
opposed to one another . It seems very likely, therefore, that 
Couve played the ｾ｡ｲｴ＠ attributed to him by Nanteuil . 

3. As for ｄ･｢ｲ･ ｾ＠ own position and his views on foreign 
policy, we have ｲ･｣ｾｮｴｬｹ＠ learneu that at a meeting attended by 
some fifty senior Quai d' Orsay offici al s early ｩｾ＠ the new year, 
Debre made a opeech in the course ot which he referred to the 
cyni cism ot the Russians and also said that in the course of 
this year 11 the English problem must be r esolved" . This latter 
ppint might account for •Ta."lteuil' a hint as recorded at the 
end of ｾｩ･ｬ､ｩｮｧ Ｇ ｳ＠ record. 

(A . ll . Campbel l) 

R. T. Hor gan, Eeq., c.• .o., 
Tiest e rn 3uropean Departaent, 

P.c.o. 

Copied to & • l • :vans • b _ . • 

·· .:1r . stern De: t . , 

·""' ·(; · 
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French PolicY towards '', Ｎ ｾ＠ .µ . 

I am recording below a conversation which I had yesterday with 
• · Luc de Na teuil, the Deputy Director for Middle Eaet Affairs at 
the Quai d'Orsay, which suggests that the diviaion of opinion which 
had t'ormerly obtained within the 'li'rench Government in regard to the 

._,/' Middle East may now to some ･ｸｴｾｮｴ＠ be extended to ｾｵｲｯｰ･｡ ｮ＠ affairs . 

2 . As we know, there hae been a distinct cleavage between the 
French President and his ｾｯｲ ･ ｩｧｮ＠ Minister obout how to handle the 
Soviet Memorandum on the Middle East . Our principal source of 
!n1"orcation on this has been .l1anteuil whom I happehn to know ucll 
socially . 1ra11teuil has been ror several years an unre11arding and 
even a relatively ill-disposed and prickly contact vf this Chancery 
who suddenly sprang into animation a month or two ago . He is a 
complex personality, but the Ｑ ｾ Ｎｭ･､ｩ｡ｴ･＠ twin stimuli which appeor to 
have galvaniseu him ar e £irst a certain esteem fo r Israel and second 
the sentiment that to lend whole-hea1•ted support to current Gaulliet 
policy ｾｮ＠ the Mivdle East would be to dishonour his (ancient ｡ｾ､＠
distinguished) family ･ｳ｣ｵｴ｣ｨ ｾ ｯｮ Ｎ＠

3 . Nanteuil summoned 1I1e to the ｃＧｾ ｵ｡ｩ＠ d' Orsay a titre personnel on 
18 February to enquire, as he put it, whether our r6le i n the 
current cr isi s in . • E . lT . \'/as dictated on our part excluoively by 
considerati ons ot urope&n policy er whether there was not alao in 
it an el ement of concern ror the Middle East situati on. I agreed 
that we han all along genuinely desired an exchange of views vith 
our -.uropean nartners on the aabstance of the Uidcl e " a.st as o. 

' prelude t o the consultations shortly to take p lace in New ｙｯｲｫｾ＠
ｾｴｲﾧ＠ between the Great Fowers . This had been made :perfectly clear 
to ｾ｡ｮｴ･ｵｩｬ＠ as lone ago as 24 January at the ａｮｧｬｯＯｾｲ･ｮ｣ｨ＠ talks in 
London on the ｾｩ､､ｬ･＠ East . Since v. de Lipkoweki had take 1 the 
initiative at Luxeabourg to stimulate ministerial d iscuss i on then 
and there, it had seemed to ue natural to continue discussion in the 
framework of the Council, this time in greater detail at the level 
or Permanent Representatives. 

4. Nanteuil said he accepted this explanati on and that he , for his 
part, deplored the row which the French ｾｯ ｶ ･ｲｮｭ･ｮｴ＠ had st i rred up 
over the Council's meeting in London last Friday. As he explained to 
Arthur in London last month, he and Lebel had been much worried that, 
if the Secretary of State were to link British acceptance of the 
French proposal for four power consultati ons with an initiative 
au prfal8ble by him ( Stewart) with European Ambassadors, this might 
anger General de Gaulle ｡ｾ ､＠ imperil the tuture prospects for close 
consultation between the F.c.o. and the Quai d'Orsay on the Mi ddle 
East , to which, as I ｫｮ･ｾ Ｌ＠ Nanteuil attached great importance . On 
hie return to Pari s , therefore, Nant euil and Lebel had proposed 
to Hinistera thdt the tacttul course would be t'or Britain and 
France both to take the initiative to " transter the proposed 
discussi on fl'Oa Mr. Stewart' s oft'ice to the Permanent Counc i l ot' 

W.E.u." . The idea had been that routine discussion i eept in the 
W.E.u. Council could be passed ot't as a normal event and the 
General be persuaded that there was no intention on the part of 
R.K.G. to steal any French thunder . This idea had been considered 
not unt'avourabl.¥ b7 11 . Debl'4 but not pursued because or his 
(Debre' s) delicate positi on via- a- via both General de Gaulle and 
K. Couve de Kurville in ｲ･ｬ｡ｴｩｯ ｾ＠ to Middle East policy. The 
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chickens had subsequently come home to roost after the Luxembourg 
ministerial meeting when the Vrench Government had had to consider 
what position they should adopt toF-ards the proposed meeting of the 
W.E.u. Permanent Counci l. Given the fact that the Kiddle East had 
by then already been discuss ed at minist erial level , u. Debre had 
not been very enthusiastic that it should be pursued at working 
level; but the key personality in deteI'llling the very tough line 
taken by the French Government had bee:l the i:-rench Pri me Uinister . 
According to Nanteuil, Couve de f.1urvil le had intervened powerfully 
with General de Gaulle, partly because he ( Couve) was as bitterly 
opposed as ever to anything which coulc bring ｾｲｴｴｾｩｮ＠ closer 
towards entry into the European Communi ty, but also because Couve 
suspected that ｾ･ ｢ｲｾ＠ waa being "soft" , both t owaree ue (see below) 
and over the Arab/Israel dispute , ane saw thi s as an ｯｾｰｯｲｴｵｮｩｴｹ＠
to go behind the back of: his colleague "pour 1ui cAaeer Ｑ ｾＵ＠ pe.:tteo" 

5 . N&llteuil then went on to ｲ･ｾ･｡ ｴＬ＠ what ee it happens he had 
urged on rae last month, that ll . ｾ･｢ ｲ ･＠ was not implacably opposed to 
British entry into 'S:uropc os had been his predeceaflor . Debre was, 
in f act , in two minds: on the one ｨ｡Ｎｾ､ Ｌ＠ hi s ｩｾｳｴｩｮ｣ ｴ＠ ｾｲｯ ｶ ･＠ him to 
wish to ｾｯｬｬ｡｢ｯ ｲ｡ｴ ･＠ ｾｯｲ･＠ closely with us ; on the other hand he ｾ｡ｂ＠
a:t'raid to stick his neck out t oo rer, both because of the di f ficulty .. 
of hie own domestic political position in the apree Gaullisme 11ne-
up and because he was suspicious of the pr esent Bri tieh Government 
and l ooked more to the Conservative AClministrat i on which he thought 
would ｾ･＠ in rower in London before very long. Debr&' s inclination to 
work more closely with ue showed most ｣ｬｾ｡ｾｬｹ＠ over the Middle ｾ｡ｳ ｴ［＠

but ther e eight also be socethin& in the wind en r egards F.urope . 
Nant euil would not be 2pec1r1c, claiming only thr t hie close 
acquaintance Nith the r inieter and his own political cont acts 
persuaded him that something was afoot . He YIOUld say only that we 
Bri tish should do more to ｭｾｫ･＠ it easi er tor Debre to menage£ le , , 
ｇ･ｮｾｲ｡ｊＬ Ｎ＠

Leslie Fielding 

18 Febrµarx. J,969. 


